EXERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR SESSION OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLALAWIGAN OF SOUTH COTABATO, HELD IN ITS SESSION HALL, CITY OF KORONADAL, ON MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2017

PRESENT:

Hon. Vicente R. de Jesus, Vice Governor- Presiding Officer
Hon. Ma. Ester Marin-Catorce, SP Member
Hon. Dardanilo N. Dar, SP Member
Hon. Cecile E. Diel, SP Member
Hon. Hilario G. de Pedro VI, SP Member
Hon. Agustin D. Dema-ala, SP Member
Hon. Eamon Gabriel V. Matti, SP Member
Hon. Romulo O. Solivio, SP Member
Hon. Ellen Grace N. Subere-Albios, SP Member
Hon. Romeo S. Tamayo, SP Member
Hon. Glezel D. Mariano-Trabado, SP Member
Hon. Sheela Mar D. Baclaan, SP Member-Ex-Officio Member
Hon. Vicente C. Yungco, Jr., SP Member-Ex-Officio Member
Hon. Edgar G. Sambog, SP Member-Ex-Officio Member

PCL President
FABC President
Indigenous Peoples Mandatory Representative

ABSENT:

NONE

RESOLUTION NO. 111
Series of 2017

Author:
Ellen Grace N. Subere-Albios

Co-authors:
Hon. Glezel D. Mariano-Trabado
Hon. Cecile E. Diel

A RESOLUTION APPROVING EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 0002, SERIES OF 2017, OF THE MAYOR, MUNICIPALITY OF SURALLAH, SOUTH COTABATO, IN CONCURRENCE WITH THE GOVERNOR’S APPROVAL THEREOF

WHEREAS, Referred to this august Body for consideration is Executive Order (E.O.) No. 0002, Series of 2017, of the Mayor, Municipality of Surallah, South Cotabato, declaring every last Friday of the month as “Clean-Up Drive Day”;

WHEREAS, Article I, Section 2 (d) of Republic Act No. 9003, otherwise known as the Ecological Solid Waste Management Act of 2000, declares, that the State shall “(e)nsure the proper segregation, collection, transport, storage, treatment and disposal of solid waste
through the formulation and adoption of the best environmental practice in ecological waste management excluding incineration’;

**WHEREAS**, Under Section 17 (b) (2) (vi) of the Local Government Code of 1991, the municipalities shall include in its provision of basic services and facilities a solid waste disposal system or environmental management system and services or facilities related to general hygiene and sanitation;

**WHEREAS**, Section 444 (b) (2) (iii) of the said Code empowers the municipal mayor to issue such executive orders as are necessary for the proper enforcement and execution of laws and ordinances;

**WHEREAS**, Reviewing the said E.O., the governor finds the same in order; thus, recommends its approval by the Body; and

**WHEREAS**, The august Body finds the subject E.O. in order and within the power of the local chief executive to issue;

**WHEREFORE**, Upon motion of the Honorable Ellen Grace N. Subere-Albios and on unanimous sponsorship, the Body

RESOLVED, As it is hereby resolved, to approve Executive Order No. 0002, Series of 2017, of the Mayor, Municipality of Surallah, South Cotabato, in concurrence with the governor’s approval thereof.

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the passage of this resolution.

VICENTE R. DE JESUS
Vice Governor
Presiding Officer

ATTESTED:

FELICITAS F. BIGCAS
Secretary to the Sanggunian